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-.- rds: Iwo stainless steel miniscrews per animal were placed (after drilling) in the mandible of

: .- ihree-month-old pigs and immediately loaded (1 N) during 4 weeks. For each device, the absence

- , ,,icatty OetecUlte'mobility need to be reached immediately after insertion in order to include it

- -? study. Plaque c'ntrol w;s carried .ut twice weekly around the screws' Th-e protocol ofthe

,-..nt*rt *uirpprovedbytheethics(ommitteeonanimalresearchoftheEcoleNationale

"-:rinaire 
de Lyonio make sure that the number ofanimals included was sufficient to obtain

=:ni;ally 
sig;ficant results and that the experiment did n0t induce pain 0r discomf'rt. A daily

o.-:rinary'sudervision was performed to verify that the devkes.did not cause any inconvenien(e

-:ation). lriiobility and gingival inflammation were assessed clinically Osseointegration was

, : rated by histologi(al sections.

- i I ts: Survival rate after 4 weeks of loading were 1 0070 but clinical mobility was diagnosed on

_,-_ oithe devices. Among the mobile minisirews, 5oqo were associated with a m.derate clinical

: - :ival inflammation and 50% with an absence 0f inflammation osseointegration was not

,*jarmed (interposition of a fibrous tissue between the screw thread and the bone tissue) neither

:-:ne m0bile devices norforthe non-mobile devices.

-:lusions: Gingival inflammation and absence ofosseointegration did not appeart0 influence

;:ificantly mobility of immediately loaded miniscrews in pigs. gther parametels such as surface

.,u,irrisii,r anO tire design ofthe devices have to be $udied in a further study to determine their

-':ence on orthodontic screws mobility.
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lovel Anti-stain and Calculus Reducinq Dentiflice Containinq Sodium

POIVASOATtAtE. A. RAW[INSONI, A. JOWETT" T.F. WAISH" ANd I' MARLOW"

r uriiuJriiti ot Sfteffield, United Kingdom, 'Boots Gloup P[C, Nottingham, England'

UK

. :.€dive5: T0 test the effi(ary 0fa novel anti-stain and calculus reducing dentifrice ..ontaining

,:drumpolyaspartate4070soiution(test)comparedwithacontroltoothpaste,at3and6months A

:.::ondaiy oblective was t0 test the efficacy in controlling gingival inflammation'

,:thods: Ethical and research governance approval were obtained and volunteers were re(ruited t0

.-rs 
double blind randomized control clinical trial. volunteers were allocated to groups using either 

.

-, t.riOrntitrl,, r, standard fluoride control dentifrice. The method for randomization permitted

, ockiwith strau for allocation to each group, taking into account both the smoking $atuJ of

,:lunieers and their gender.The formation ofstain and calculus were used as the criteria for entry

-roihe study for all meeting the general inclusion criteria. Measurements ofstain, calculus and

: norval infl#mation wereiecorded using the Shaw and Munay Stain score, Volpe-Manhold (alculus

,,0,'. unJtn. rufoOin.O Gingival lndex respectively. Measurements were made at baseline priorto the

l..ouut oi rtt rtuin und caliulus, and aftei 3 and 6 months. The outcomes were subject to $atistical

:nalysis using ANCOVA.

::sults: At three months, the test toothpaste was significantly betterthan the control toothpaste for

:,re control ofdental stain and cal(ulus (p<0.05). lnterestingly, stain and calculus scores continued to

jh0;;;umerkal trend in favour of the iest product to six months, although this did n0t reach

:taiistical significance.There was no difference between togthpastes with respect to the MGI stores.

iun-anatysli stroweO the volunteers with heavy stain at baseline and light deposits of calculus

!enefited most from the test toothpaste in terms ofstain and (alculus reduction'

.onclusion: The novel test toothpaste (ontaining sodium polyaspartate was more effedive than the

(ontrol toothpaste forthe control ofstain and calculus.

Jhis research was funded by Boots Contract Manufaduring.
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Periodontal health of an antique and medieval population fiom Croatia' M'

VODANOVIC', M, SIAUS" I. SAVIC., V. NJEMIROVSKU', J' KEROS" ANd H' BRKIC"

unir.iiity dtZugreb, Sihool of Dental Medi(ine, croatia,'(roatian Academy of

Sciences and Arts, Zagreb, Croatia

(alculus deposits are a significant contributing factor t0 periodontal disease which is usually

characterized by alveolar bone loss, fenestrations and dehiscen(es'

0BJECTIVE5: The purpose ofthis study is to assess the periodontal health of 174 individuals whose

reriins *.re er,ivaird at six anhaeologkal sites in (roatia: three date batk to the antique period

i+tt'-Oif i.n*ti"t, Vinkovci, Strbinci, 0sijek and three date back to the medieval period (7th-1 1 th

centuries): 6lavice, Sibenik, Bijelo Brdo.

METH0DS: The number ofteeth with any degree ofcal(ulus was rec0rded and scored in six

categories. Both the mandibular and maxillaiy alveolar surfaceareas were measured to determine

ihe ixtent of alveolar bone loss as an indicator of periodgntal disease. This was done by measuring

if,. i,ngtf, of 
"po"a 

r00t on the buccal side fr.m the (ement'-enamel juncti.n to the resorbed

iurruie'on trr. ma*irra 0r mandible. Alveolar b0ne fenestrati0ns and dehistences were re(orded. Data

wis analyzed by Chi-square test and student's t-test. P-values <0.05 were considered signifi(ant.

RESULTS: The mean number 0fteeth per skull that had (alculus was greater in the medieval than in

the antique sample. (alculus scores were statistically significantty higher in the medieval sample

tiz= i zi.sost, i, was as alveolar bone loss (2.45+1.2g mm in the antique sample and 3.45+1.82

rm ln itre m.ii.vat sample).The prevalence of alveolar bone fenestratign and dehiscence was also

$atistically significantly higher in the medieval sample

c0N(LU5l0N5: The presence or absen(e of (alculus and periodontal dis€ase appea6 to be related to

dietary habits as weil as t0 .ral hygiene.The higher levels ofcalculus, alveolar bone loss and the

pieuif'ence ma*ofar bone defeit! in the medieval population indicate a greater (onsumption of

iereitsand Rnrous toods. Still, there is no clear evidence of knowledge about oral hygiene procedures

in an(ient times 0n Croatian territory.

0527(111205)
The Association Between 01al Hygiene and Periodontal lnfection. P'V' Yto5IAt0

A.L. SUOMINEN-TAIPA[E', and M. KNUUTTILA', 'University of 0ulu, Finland'

':National Public Health lnstitute (KT[), Helsinki' Finland

0bJedives: Firstly, to produce evidence about the association between ora I hygl en e :': ::' : : : --:

infection,andsecondlyabouttheaccuracyofself-reportedtoothbrushingfrequenci:::-::i-'::'
oral hyqiene.

[.4ethods: A Health 2000 Health Examination Survey was canied out in 2000-200 ] b) :': 
":: 

: - :

Public Heahh lnstitute of Finland. The subjetts in this study (onsisted of dentate' no n' : :: =: :

subjedsagedunder50yea6(n=2784).Periodontalinfe(ionwasdeterminedbythec':::-:':'
periodontilpocketsof4mmordeeper'Probingwasperformedon4surfacesofearhl:;:-:::-

iromthethiidmolars,andthemostsevelesiteofea(htogthwasrecorded Dentalplao":r::

assessedfromthebuccalsurface0fthemostposteriortooth0ftherightsideofmaxila'--'::-:
fromthelingualsurfacesofthemostposteriortooth0ftheleftsideofmandibula(ll-l::-::-:
buccalsurfaieoftooth33.Thepresenceofdentalplaquewasclassifiedintothree(atrE:':: 

-:

visibleplaque,visibleplaqueingingivalmargins,visibleplaquealsoelsewhere)andthe'=-'::-:
was reiordid.Tooth brushing frequen(y was categorised int. three categories; twice a da ' :' - :':
daily, more seldom. we estimated relative risks and 9570 confiden(e intervals usi n g Poi s;: - '::'::: : -

models.

Result5: Dental plaque was more strongly associated with the number ofteeth with de:::-::
periodontal pocliets than tooth brushing frequency. The conelation between the tooth !'-: - - ;

frequenty and presence ofdental plaque was 0.15.

(onrlusions:Wefoundevidencethatdentalplaqueisassociatedwithperiodontalinfec:- 
--::

correlation between tooth brushinq frequency and the presence of dental plaque sugqer: :-:: :-:

validity 0f self-reported tooth brushing frequency asa measure 0foral hygiene.is poor':i: ':; - --

suggeit that dental plaque can be an important confounder in the associati0n between : ' : - - : l
condition and periodontal infedion.

0528 (1 I 1262)
The tffect of Polihexanide on Dental Biofilm Formation ln Vivo. M. BRE(X, t"u'
DECKER, H.-P. FREIIAG, G. MAIER, and C' VON 0HtE, University of Tiibingen,

Germany

0bjectives: Polihexanide (PHMB) is a widely used topi(al antimicrobial agent. Medical ac: :': : -:

arewoundcoatings,woundrinsingsolutions,antisepti(treatmentoftheeyeandabdom'::''::
Theaimofthisstudywastoevatu;tetheeffed0fpHlilBasm6uthrinseontheden'voci-:: ::'-
formation in vivo.

Methods: ln a double-blind randomized controlled (linical studythe effe(t ofthe PHI\fE ..-:: - -:

mouthrinse solution (Prontolind') on biofilm formation was compared to the effi(a(y of: :::
rhlorhexidine rinse ((HX) as positive (ontrol and to 0.9% saline solution (Nacl) as neqar ,: ::--': - I

v'lunteers w0re intraoral splints supplied with standardized sterile human enamel coupc's':'

biofilm generation for 96h. They rinsed their 0ral cavity twke daily for 30s 5a mpli ng po r ': r':':

after 24-h, 48h, 72h and 96h. The biofilms were charaderized by evaluating the mi(robia ' :: :

using fluores(ent dyes that labelled vital and dead bacteria. Furthermore, the o/o-surfa(e :'::
coverage ofthe enamel slides with biofilm was monitored.

Results:Themeanvitalitywasreducedto3lo/o(24h)and26-340/o{48-96h)afterPHMBas:::-:'
compared to 33Eo (24h) and 23% (48-96h) following (HX rinsing. ln contlast the controi ' r:: ' -
NaCi resulted in a higher viulity of 65-70% (24-96h). Miaobial colonizati'n 0f the samp : ; --: ':
afterPHlMBrinsingshowedsurfaceareacoverageof209o(24h)and1l-1870(48-96h) 

(li -::
reduced the colonizati0n to 10% (24-48h) and 21-3070 (72-96h). During saline applicatri' :-:
colonization with dental bioflm inaeased con$antly from 48-640/0 (24-48h) t0 80% (71-l' -

(onrlusion: The application ofthe PHMB formulation used as mouthrinse showed a sim r:' :-: , -.

effectandredu(ionofthedenovobiofilmformationintheoralcavityoveratestperioc:'i:: i

compared with CHX which $ill is (0nsidered the antibacterial gold standard'

Supported by Prontomed, 6ermanY.

0529 (1 1 1451)
Local DeliveryAntimicrobialsforChroni(Periodontitis.J. SUVAN'' D'R' M0tES l'6.

NEEDIEMAN'; M. KRAEHENMANN" M. TONETTI" ANd N. DONOS"' 'IJ(L EA'tMAN

Dental lnstitute, london,'U([ Eastman Dental lnstitute, london, United

Kingdom,'European Research Group on Periodontology, Genova, ltaly,'U(l-

Easlman Dentai lnstitute and Hospital, london, United Kingdom

0bje(tives:Localdeliveryantimi(robialsmayenhantetheeffectsofnon{urgicalthera;' "--:-:'
triils investigating various produ(s, many with conflicting results, hlve been publishe: - : :': ::
presents res;fts oia systematic review of randomised controlled trials (R(Ts) investigatlt: :-:
idjunctive use of lotal delivery antimicrobials in chronic periodontitis patients

l\4eth0ds: Search strategy included electronic and hand searching, bibliographic referenl:; ': ' :

and industry/expert (onta(t. MEDLINE, EMBASE, SCISEARCH, CENTRIL, LILA(s, 5lGLt' B--r:: - - -

NRR, and C(TMR (n0 year/language re$rictiont were searched. ROs that induded thri' :
periodontjtis patjents, sustained 0r (ontrolled release lotal delivery antimkrobials, repcl:: :: :,:'
probingdepth(PPD)and/ordinicalattachmentlevel(OL),andperformedpatienlle\e '-: ' '

wereeiigible.kreeninganddataabstraction(includingbiaspr't€ctionassessment r'i':::'.:-n
indepen-dently, in duplicate. Meta analyses were performed when appropriate using t: - :: - ;'--
models.

Results: 270 titles and abstracts were screened, resulting in 130 full text articles assess:: ':'
eligibilitywith6TbeinginCluded.sixantimiaobialagentsdeliveredin-asUstainedor.:.:-:::
reliaseformwereideniifiedfromstudiesprovidingsufficientinformati.nforinclusior 

--:::
anilyses.riveagentsfoundtoprovidestatisticallysignifi(antadjun(tivebenefitsinPP:3-:: -r-
*rt. M,ttoniduiol, (PPD: 0.23mm,95%(l 0.11 to 0 44; (AL:0 21mm, 9570(1 0 00 tc ' 

:-
Doxycycline ((AL:0.53mm,9570(1 0.18t0 0.89),Tetracydine (PPD:0 35mm,95c0(l 0 ''1:: ' :; -:
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